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Year of Turkey

2008-9

Basic Books and Articles on Turkey in the Sturgis Library at KSU

February 29, 2008

   Call Number: DS49 .M5

   Call Number: DR592 .A4 A3 2003

   Call Number: DR576 .A38 1993

   Call Number: DR590 .A694

   Call Number: DR589 .A6 1968

   Call Number: DR592 .K4 A7 1961

   Call Number: DR501 .B313

   Call Number: DR435 .K87 B37 1998

   Call Number: DS156 .J6 B4

YEAR OF TURKEY 2008-9

Call Number: HD2056.5 .A64 1985

   Call Number: JQ1807.9 .P7 B5 1984

   Call Number: DR590 .B5 1975

   Call Number: DS155 .B74 1993

   Call Number: DR542 .C3 1967

   Call Number: DS51 .K7 K86313 1993

   Call Number: HC405 .C57

   Call Number: DR472 .C6 1968

   Call Number: DR569 .D3 1973

   Call Number: GR450 .D45 1992

   Call Number: JX1393 .S8 D38

   Call Number: G1021 D63 1994
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1963.
Call Number: DR593 .E68

   Call Number: BP161.2 .E85 2005 (REF.) (and 1988 ed. in stacks)

   Call Number: DR432 .F2313 2005

   Call Number: PL271 .E3 G5 2002

   Call Number: DS66 .G8 1954

   Call Number: DS44 .H418 2006


   Call Number: DS35.6 .C3

   Call Number: DR584 .H6 1966

   Call Number: DR486 .I5 1973B

   Call Number: PK6480 .E5 B37 1996

   Call Number: DS54.7 .J46 1993

   Call Number: HQ1101 .S5
   Call Number: JA84 .N18 P64

   Call Number: DR592 .K4 K43 1965

37. ---. *The Ottoman Centuries: The Rise and Fall of the Turkish Empire.* NY: Morrow, 1977.
   Call Number: DR486 .K56

   Call Number: DR572 .K89 1977

   Call Number: D410...

   Call Number: DR726 .L4

   Call Number: DR441 .L45

   Call Number: DR431 .L58 1999

   Call Number: H1 .A2

   Call Number: DR557 .M3

   Call Number: CB301 .M38

   Call Number: DR417 .T874 1996

   Call Number: D568.3 .M59 1956A


Call Number: PN6071 .S85 S5 1993

Call Number: BP189.7.B4 S52 2003 (e-book)

Call Number: DR440 .S5

Call Number: DF234.37 .S8

Call Number: DS51 .H33 S75

Call Number: DR429 .S7

Call Number: BP63 .T8 I85 1994

Call Number: PS1312 .A1...; SC# B101 and 102

Call Number: DR471 .V38 1976

Call Number: BP63.T8 V47 2003 (e-book)

Call Number: JQ1622 .C6 1968

Call Number: PZ4 .K318 ME
   Call Number: BP173.7.Y375 1993 (e-book)